Platelets contain proteins with biochemical properties that are well adapted to promoting hemostasis. One important adhesive protein is von Willebrand factor (vWF), which is a very large protein comprised of a series of multimers, ranging from 860,000 to over 10 million daltons. In this report we describe a second platelet protein, p-155, which has a similar unique multimeric composition. Using agarose-acrylamide gel electrophoresis, platelet p-155 was shown to be composed of multimers ranging from less than 450 Kd to many million daltons. Based on this unique structure, we propose that the native molecule be designated as multimerin. Com-
parison with vWF showed that multimerin contained less of the very high molecular weight multimers. Differential reduction demonstrated that the smallest multimer is a trimer, composed of three 155-Kd subunits. Platelet releasate was demonstrated to contain mainly the smaller multimers, suggesting that the larger multimers bind to the platelet surface. Other studies indicate that multimerin and vWF are the two largest platelet proteins and the only two platelet proteins exhibiting a complex, disulfide-linked multimeric composition with variability in multimer size.
o 1991 by The American Society of Hematology. tion, 0.1 mmol/L leupeptin, 0.2 mmoVL phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), and 5 mmoVL N-ethyl maleimide were added to platelet releasate to prevent proteolysis. Surface radiolabeled activated platelets were prepared as described.' Briefly, washed platelets (1 x 108/mL) were activated for 10 minutes with 1 U/mL of bovine thrombin (Sigma, St Louis, MO), without agitation, then recombinant hirudin (Sigma), 4 UimL, was added. Platelets were washed twice, surface radiolabeled with IzI sodium iodide using lactoperoxidase: lysed, and subjected to immunopre~ipitation?,~
Immunoprecipitates of p-155 were prepared using monoclonal antibody (MoAb) JS-1 and analyzed by SDSpolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE).3 JS-1 was raised by immunizing Balbic mice with human platelets and identifies the p-155 protein by both immunoprecipitation and immunoblotting. ' Agarose-acrylamide gels were prepared using a modification of the method described by Ruggeri and Zimmerman? except that the stacking gel was omitted. Gels containing 1 % acrytamide and 1.25% agarose (SeaPlaque agarose; FMC Bio-Products, Rockland, ME) or 1.5% acrylamide and 1.25% agarose were prepayed using the described running gel buffers. Gels were polymerized with ammonium persulphate (0.025%) and N,N,N',N'-tetramethylethylenediamine (TEMED) (0.05%).
Samples were diluted in the agaroseiacrylamide sample buffer (final concentrations: 10 mmol/L Tris, 2% SDS, 8 mol/L urea, 0.005% bromophenol blue; pH 8.0). Thirty-microliter aliquots were applied to each well. For immunoblotting experiments, the lanes were loaded with releasate (from 2 X 10' platelets), platelet lysate (1% SDS, 5 x lo7 platelets), or 6 kg of human IgM (Sigma). Radioimmunoprecipitates were prepared with JS-1, washed, and eluted with agaroseiacrylamide sample buffer (60 kL sample bufferi50 pL of packed Protein A beads). Gels were run at 25 V, constant voltage for 16 hours or until the buffer front was within 1 to 2 cih of the anodal end of the gel. After electrophoresis, gels were either transferred to nitrocellulose for immunoblotting or fixed with 15% trichloroacetic acid (TCA), dried (2 hours at 72°C) with cellophane membrane backing (Bio-Rad, Richmond, CA), and analyzed by autoradiography.
For two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (nonreduced/reduced), a lane from the agarose/acrylamide gels was cut from the gel, reduced for 10 minutes in SDS-PAGE sample buffer (0.0625 moliL Tris, 0.05% glycerol, 1% SDS, pH 6 4 , containing 5% 2-mercaptoethanol (2-ME) and 20% methanol, and transferred to the top of a 4% to 8% SDS-polyacrylamide gel. The agaroseiacrylamide gel slice was abutted on the stacking gel, covered with reducing sample buffer, and electrophoresed.
Subunit analysis.
Multimer analysis. Silver staining was used IO detect platelet proteins separated by nonreduced agamse/acrylamide gel electrophoresis followed by reduced SDS-PAGE." RESULTS lnvcstigation of the nativc structurc of multimcrin by agarose/acrylamidc gel clcctrophorcsis dcmonstratcd the complcx multimcric structurc of this protcin. Analysis of thc nonrcduccd multimcrin in platclct lysatc by agarose/ acrylamidc gcl clcctrophorcsis followcd by immunoblotting dcmonstratcd discrctc multimcrsof varying sizc (Figs 1 and 2). Whcn analyzcd by a 1.5% acrylamidc/l.25% agarose gel, the smallest multimcr of multimcrin was dcmonstratcd to migratc fastcr than thromhospondin (Mr 450 Kd, nonrcduccd') (Fig 2) . Under thc samc conditions, thc sccond multimcr migratcd at a similar position to IgM. Thc majorityof thc multimcrs had a slowcr migration than IgM.
Comparison with vWF in thc samc platclct lysatc dcmonstratcd diffcrcnccs both in multimcr spacing and in thc rangc of sizc distribution. Thc multimcrs wcrc spaccd closcr than thosc of vWF and the multimcrs of multimcrin tcndcd to bc smallcr than the multimcrs of vWF. We wcrc unable to assign spccific molecular wcights to thc individual multimcrs bccausc the R, plots wcrc not linear. Thc diffcrcnt migration positions of v W F and multimcrin multimcrs confirm the unique idcntity of thcsc two proteins.
. * .' m u -- The sizc of the intracellular multimcrin was comparcd with the rclcascd protcin. Platclcts were lysed in the prcsencc of protcolytic inhibitors. Other platelets wcrc activated with thrombin and thc rclcasatc trcatcd with the samc protcolytic inhibitors. We havc previously demonstrated that thisdocs not alter the sizc of thc p-155 subunit.' The rclcasatc containcd morc of thc smallcr multimcrs than platclct lysatc (Fig 2) . .Multimcrs on the platclct surfacc wcrc asscsscd by immunoprccipitation of surface '"I-labclcd, thrombin-activatcd platclcts followcd by agarose/acrylamidc gel elcctrophorcsis and autoradiography (Fig 3A, top) . Multimcrin cxprcsscd on thc platclct surfacc showcd a similar multimcr pattcrn comparcd with the whole platelct lysate (Fig 1) .
Wc havc prcviously used differcntial reduction and SDS-PAGE to demonstrate variability in the nativc molccular weight of p-155.' Most of thc rcduccd protcin is the 155-Kd subunit, but thcrc is a small amount of a 170-Kd subunit (Fig 4) . This suggests that partial reduction should gcncratc thrcc diffcrcnt sizes of dimers arising from thc three combinations of these two subunits. Using conditions of increasing rcduction, three intcrmcdiary bands wcrc noted that wcrc largcr than the fully rcduccd p-155 protein but wcrc smaller than the smallest nonrcduccd multimcr.
Thcsc intcrmcdiary bands were not cvidcnt under nonrcducing conditions (Fig 4, uppcr panel) . Full reduction of the three bands gcncratcd 170-Kd bands, 155-and 170-Kd bands, and 155-Kd bands, rcspcctivcly (Fig 4. lowcr pancl) . The band at 200 Kd (Fig 4, uppcr pancl. lanes A and B) was not Seen consistcntly in p-155 immunoprccipitatcs and was not identified as a componcnt of thc individual multimcrs (Fig 3A) . Thcsc results indicate that the smallest multimcr of multimcrin is a trimer. This conclusion is also supported by thc dcmonstration that the smallest multimcrin multi- 
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mer migrates faster than thrombospondin in a nonrcduccd gel (Fig 2) .
Multimcrin immunoprecipitates wcrc subjected to nonrcduccd agaroselacrylamidc gel clcctrophorcsis followed by rcduccd SDS-PAGE. Thcsc studics dcmonstratcd that the individual multimcrs wcrc composed of thc 155-Kd subunits (Fig 3A) . lmmunoblotting using cithcr monoclonal or polyclonal anti-p-155 yicldcd idcntical finding.. . Thc MoAb JS-l also idcntificd a smallcr amount of a 170-Kd protcin in either immunoprccipitatcs or immunoblots' (Fig 4) . Wc wcrc unablc to dcmonstratc a sclcctivc association of thc 170-Kd subunit with any onc sizc of multimcr. Similar analysis of vWF (Fig 3R) demonstrated a subunit composition of 220 Kd as prcviously dcscribcd." Comparison of multimcrin with vWF (Fig 1, 2, 3A and B) dcmonstratcd that thcy diffcrcd in subunit six. multimcr spacing, and multimcr sizc distribution.
Wc invcstigatcd whcthcr platclcts contained any othcr largc protcins using silver staining and nonrcduccd/rcduccd scparation. Two cxtrcmcly largc, complex multimcric platclet protcins wcrc idcntificd (Fig 3C) corrcsponding IO multimcrin and vWF. No othcr platclct protcins with thcsc migration charactcristin wcrc dcmonstratcd. Additionally, no othcr protcins largcr than multimcrin or vWF could he idcntificd.
DISCUSSION
The largest platclct protcin is vWF, which is composed of disulfide-linked homodimcrs of 20-Kd subunits." Unlike almost all othcr multimcric protcins. which arc composed of a fixed numbcr of subunits linkcd by disulfide bonds, vWF is a series of multimcrs that range in sizc from 860 Kd to as large as 20 million daltons.' In this report, wc dcscribc another cxtrcmcly large, variably sizcd, multimcric piatclct protein. p-155. that rcscmblcs vWF in its complex multimcric composition.
Rcccntly, we rcported that p-155 is a soluble platclct pmtcin that is cxprcsscd in low numbers on thc surface of Muttlmerin waa immunoprecipttated from thrombinactivated wdaca '3-mdblakled platolet lvsate using JS-1. Tho mukimerin immunoprecipitates were subjected to ok~ctrophomis on 1% acrylamide/l.B% agarose geh under nonroducing conditions (upper panel) followed by reduced SDS-PAGE (lower panel) and autoradiography. This experiment domonstrates that tho individual multimen of muMmerin are composed of identical subunit.. ( 8 ) The subunit composition of vWF. Platelet lysate was subjected to electrophoresis on 1% acrylamide/l.ZS% agarose gels under nonmducing conditions followed by r e d d SDS-PAGE and transfer to nitrocellulose. vWF was idemtifled following immunoblotting with rabbit antivWF. This study demonstrates that vWF. unlike mukimerin, is composed of 220-Kd subunits. (C) Demonstration of complex multimerk proteins found in platelets. Platelet lysate was subjected to electrophoresis on 1% acrylamidell.ZS% agarow gels under nonmducing conditions followed by reduced SDS-PAGE and silver staining. Horizontal bands below 66 Kd represent nonspecific staining. Two large, disutfide-linked, complex mukimerk proteins a n demonstrated with subunits of 220 Kd and 155 Kd. These subunits correspond to mukimerin and vWF. Using nonrcduccd/rcduccd gel clcctrophorcsis wc dcmonstratcd that all of the multimcrs arc composed primarily of idcntical subunits (Fig 3A) . Comparison with thrombospondin and IgM indicatc that the multimcrsof p-155 range in s i x from a trimcr of lcss than 450 Kd to many million daltons. The trimcr migrates with an apparcnt molccular wcight that is lcss than thc prcdictcd 465 Kd, based on thrcc 155-Kd subunits. Othcr multimcric protcins, including thrombospondin,' cxhibit similar anomalous migration.
Multimcrin is rclcascd by thrombin and its subunit sizc is unchangcd by platclct activation'; howcvcr, platclct rclcasatc contains much lcss of thc high molccular wcight multimcrs. Thc rcsults suggcst that thc largcst multimcrs of multimcrin prefcrcntially bind to the platclct surfacc. Similar findings havc bccn rcportcd for vWF."
Thc uncxpcctcdly massivc sizc and unusual multimeric naturc of multimcrin Icd us to invcstigatc whether platclcts containcd othcr largc multimcric protcins bcsides multimcrin and vWF. Platclct lysatc was subjcctcd to nonrcduccdl rcduccd clcctrophorcsis followed by protcin staining. Two largc, disulfidc-linkcd multimeric protcins wcrc observed with subunit sizcs of 220 Kd (vWF) and 155 Kd (multimcrin), rcspectivcly. No othcr large proteins could be idcntified.
Thc body contains other extremely large proteins. For cxamplc, muscle contains several vcry largc proteins. titan and ncbulin."' Thcsc proteins differ from the largcst platcIct proteins in that thcy are not multimcric. Thc multimcric naturc of vWF and multimcrin providcs multiple functional sitcs for binding to thc platelct surface and for binding to othcr ligands. Platclct protcins arc wcll adaptcd to supporting platclct adhcsion and aggregation. Thc contribution of multimcrin to thcsc cvcnts is undcr invcstigation.
